Park Avenue School Advisory Council
Welcome!

Date: Thursday, January 31, 2019
Time: 4:00 – 5:30
Location: Park Avenue School Conference Room

Agenda

Review and Acceptance of Minutes

Assessments: ACCESS, DIBELS, i-Ready ELA & Math

Update on Proposed Safe & Supportive Measures at PAE:
- Therapy Dog for Reading Confidence/Emotional Support
- C.O.M.P.A.S.S. Program Explained

Happenings Around PAE
- “Me and Someone Special Dance”
- Gr.2 “Kids For Peace” Concert
- Feb. 6: ½ Day for Students (Professional Development)

Other (brought by School Advisory Council Members)

Meeting Adjourned

Next Meeting: February 28th

Future Meetings
- Mar. 28
- April 18
- May 23 (Last Meeting)